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Walktoberfest will circle Harveys Lake 
By LEN KRYESKI 

Sports Writer 
  

The 8.3 mile trek around Har- 
. veys Lake is familiar ground for 
‘localruns and bicycle races. Fund 
raisers often target the scenic 
route as a means bo help raise 

money. 
‘Those stopping by the lake this 

Sunday to help the local chapter 
* of the American Diabetes Asso- 
ciation need not be overly tal- 
“ented in athletic skills, however. 

. Walkers of all ages will gather 
at Harveys Lake for the annual 

~ Walktoberfest. It's just one of 
may sites all over America that 

~ will take part in the event. 
Participating walkers have been 

hard at work raising pledge money 
~ for diabetes research and public 
~ education. Over 300 walkers, 
some from the Bloomsburg area, 
.are already registered for this 

~ Sunday's event. 
“We're expecting close to 500 

“walkers,” said Erin Martin, re- 
. gional director for the associa- 
_ tion, “which is up from last year’s 
‘350. We've had a lot more corpo- 
rate teams register this year.” 
In order to be considered for 
team status, a group must have a 
minimum of five walkers. Over 40 

local teams are registered includ- 
ing The Hubs and Rooters, a group 
from the Back Mountain led by 
team captain Colleen O'Donnell. 

The cost of diabetes-related 
indirect medical expenses and 
indirect costs associated with the 
loss of productivity is more than 
$20 billion per year; about $1 
billion in Pennsylvania. With those 
figures in mind the local chapter 
is striving to raise $35,000. In 
addition to people sponsoring 
walkers, the group receives money 
from corporate sponsors. The 
Thrift Drug store chain has do- 
nated a lump sum which will be 
divided between the 15 walks 
taking place in the common- 
wealth. 

The local chapter will be aided 
by close to 30 volunteers this 
Sunday, most of whom will handle 
the registration, accounting and 
information. The group has made 
strides to improve the check-in 
line and to keep the registration 
line moving. 

“We're also trying to make the 
walk more secure and ensure that 
one side of the road will be closed 
this year,” Martin said. “That was 
a problem for a lot of people last 
year, otherwise it's such a nice 
walk we don't get many com- 

plaints.” 
Everywalker whoraises atleast 

$50 receives an official Walkto- 
berfest t-shirt. All participants 
receive a morning breakfast, box 
lunch and a goodie bag at the 
conclusion of the walk. Rest stops 
will include an abundance of 
water, juices, fruits and light 
snacks. 

Prizes to be awarded include 
the team with the most members, 
the youngest walker, oldest 
walker, and first place finisher, 
awarded to the captain of the team 
that pledges the most money. 

Over 19,000 residents of 
Luzerne County have diabetes and 
over halfof those are undiagnosed. 
If you'd like to walk for the Ameri- 
can Diabetes Association this 
Sunday phone 823-3355 or 1- 
800-254-WALK. You're encour- 
aged to pre-register by Friday, but 
you may enter at Harveys Lake 
this Sunday. Whether it's a lei- 
surely stroll or at a brisk pace you 
may walk as far and as long as 
you like. There is no minimum 
pledge. 

Walktoberfest will be held rain 
or shine. Check-in time is set for 
9:00 a.m. with the walk getting 
underway at 10 a.m. 

Raffle aids trail project, delights winners 
-- By GRACE R. DOVE 

Post Staff 
  

DALLAS - Buying araffle ticket 
from the Anthracite Scenic Trails 
Association (ASTA) turned out to 

be a wise choice for Dana Koval, 
who won a framed print of a white 
tail deer at the drawing, held at 
the Luzerne County Fair. 

“I've only ever won one other 
prize in my life,” said Koval, whose 
husband, Tom, and father-in-law, 
Joe Koval, love to hunt and fish. 
Joe Koval is a member of ASTA. 
She said she plans to hang the 
beautiful large print of an 
enormous buck, the raffle’s sec- 
ond prize, in her living room. 

The grand prize of a woman's 
mountain bike was won by O. 
Craft of Shavertown, while L. W. 
Ziolkowski of Dallas won the third 
prize of a weekend for two at 
Heritage Guest House in Dushore, 
the proposed terminus of the trail 
which follows abandoned railroad 

; beds through the area. 
George Prehatin of Swoyersville 
won the fourth prize of a pair of 
Goretex boots, while fifth through 
eighth prizes of dinners for two at 
either Taste of Tradition or Hops 
and Barley were won by Sarah 
McKee, Rosemary Sigmond, Karen 
Belles and Will Conyngham. Hugh 
and Carol King won the ninth 
prize, a free 1996 ASTA member- 
ship. 
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Dana Koval and Anthracite Scenic Trails second vice-president 
Jim Hawk show off the exquisite framed print of a white-tailed deer 
which Koval won in ASTA'’s prize drawing. 

The raffle raised more than 
$1,000, which will help pay for 
the design of the first leg of the 
Back Mountain Rail /Trail, which 
starts in Luzerne and presently 
ends behind the Kingston Town- 
ship municipal building in 
Trucksville. 

Plans call for it to follow the old 
railroad beds through the Back 
Mountain and Harveys Lake, 

through the former lumbering 

towns of Noxen, Stull, Ricketts 
and Mildred, eventually ending in 
Dushore. 

ASTA must raise $10,000 to 
pay for the design of the two-mile 
leg between Luzerne and 
Trucksville. 

For more information about 
ASTA or to join, call Judy Rimple 
at 283-9118. 

  

  

  DISTRICT COURT BRIEFS | 
    

DUI charge follows 1-car accident 
Charges of D.U.I (driving while 

under the influence), driving with- 
out a license and using an un- 
authorized vehicle license plate 
against Michael Yanchulis, 21, of 
Tunkhannock were forwarded to 
Luzerne County Criminal Court 
after a preliminary hearing before 
District Magistrate James Tupper 

September 14. 
Arelated charge of driving with- 

out an insurance card was dis- 
missed, according to court rec- 
ords. 

The charges resulted from a 
one-vehicle accident August 14 
on Lower Demunds Road, Dallas 

TWO ARRESTED FOR 
POSSESSION OF DRUGS 
AT STATE PARK 

Charges of possession of mari- 
juana and violations of the con- 
trolled substance act against 
Raymond Anselmi, 21, of Exeter, 
and Jessica Policare, 21, of West 
Pittston, were waived to Luzerne 
County Court after a preliminary 
hearing before District Justice 
James Tupper September 21. 

The charges stemmed from an 
incident at Frances Slocum State 
Park August 28, in which a park 
ranger observed them sitting in a 
lighted screened dome tent dis- 
cussing “getting high” and “which 
line was better.” They appeared to 
bend over and snort a substance 
into their noses, according to court 
records. 

While waiting for a search 
warrant to be served on the couple, 
the ranger observed them for about 
three hours and saw Anselmi roll 
a substance into a cigarette pa- 
per, light it and inhale it very 
deeply. 

During the search of the tent 
,police found a marijuana ciga- 
rette and three small packets of a 
white powder which tested posi- 
tive for narcotics. 

Park Ranger Paul R. Sabol was 
assisted in the arrest by Park 
Ranger Martin Gurian, Kingston 
Township. patrolmen Charles 
Rauschkolb and Wade Curtis and 
Jackson Township patrolman 
Kittle. 

Policare is free on $2,500 bail, 

Going away to school? 
Don't leave home 

without us. 
Order a student year 

subscription to 

The Dallas Post 

    
  

SAT Scores can be improved. 
Dallas High School Juniors Only 

If | don't improve your SAT 
Scores by 60 pts. or more 

Township, near the Luzerne 
County equipment garage. 

Police found Yanchulis in the 
driver's seat of a severely dam- 
aged Chevrolet Chevette owned 
by Kevin Loeffler of Dallas. Yan- 
chulis was bleeding from the 
hands and the head. Police found 
several beer cans lying on the car 
floor. 

Ablood test indicated his blood 
alcohol level tobe .235, more than 
twice the legal limit of .10. 

Yanchulis was represented by 
public defender Jonathan Blum. 

Patrolman Doug Higgins inves- 
tigated the accident. 

' while Anselmi i$ lodged in the 
Luzerne County Prison in default 
of $1,000 bail. 

S.C.1.D. INMATE BUSTED 
FOR HAVING HEROIN 

Roberto Gonzalez, Jr., 23, an 
inmate at the State Correctional 
Institution at Dallas, pled guilty 
toa charge of possession of heroin 
at a preliminary hearing Septem- 
ber 19 before District Magistrate 
James Tupper. 

The charges resulted from an 
incident in which two prison 
guards saw Gonzalez spit two 
small glassine packets contain- 
ing a white powder from his mouth 
while scuffling with them during 
routine cell inspection. A field test 
showed positive for heroin, ac- 
cording to court records. Gonzalez 
told the officers he was holding 
the heroin for another inmate, for 
which he received $200. 

He will serve a 30-day sentence 
consecutive with his present sen- 
tence. 

S.C.I.D. INMATE 
CHARGED WITH POSSES- 
SION OF MARIJUANA 

A charge of possession of mari- 
juana against Richard E. Vander- 
pool, 30, of the State Correctional 
Institution at Dallas, was for- 
warded to Luzerne County Crimi- 
nal Court after a preliminary 
hearing September 19 before 
District Magistrate James Tup- 
per. 

The charges resulted form an 
incident in which two guards 

  

  

found a plastic glove fingertip & 4 
containing a vegetable substance 
and a hand-rolled marijuana ciga- 
rette in a sock which Vanderpool 
was wearing. The substance in 
the fingertip tested positive for 
marijuana. 

D.U.I. CHARGE SENT 
TO COUNTY COURT 

Charges of D.U.I. (driving while 
under the influence) against 
Christine Smith, 22, of Dallas, 
were sent to Luzerne County 
Criminal Court after a prelimi- 
nary hearing September 21 be-_ 
fore District Magistrate James 
Tupper. 

The charges stemmed formh an 
incident in which Dallas Town- 
ship police observed Smith driv- 
ing erratically on Upper Demunds | ® 
Road. 

She was arrested after failing 
field sobriety tests. A blood test 
showed her blood alcohol level to 
be .107. The legal maximum is 
10, 

The arresting officer was Elliott 
Ide 

ALLENTOWN WOMAN 
CHARGED WITH USING 
FORGED DOCUMENTS 

Charges of using forged vehicle 
documents and conspiracy to 
receive stolen property against 
Mary L. Badders, 18, of Allen- 

town, were sent to Luzerne County 
Criminal Court after a prelimi- 
nary hearing before District Mag- 
istrate James Tupper September 

19. 

  

- 
The charges stemmed from an ° 

incident September 9, in which 
Dallas Borough police stopped a 
stolen car in which Badders was a 
passenger. She attempted toiden- 
tify herself to police as one of the 
owners of the car, which had been 
reported stolen from a Pottstown 

garage. The driver of the car, who 
also attempted to tell police he 
was one of the car's owners, was 
later identified as Edward Lester 
VanDyke. 

Badders is lodged in ‘the 
Luzerne County Prison in default 
of $10,000 bail. She was repre- 

sented by public defender Jon- 
athan Blum. 
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PRE-SCHOOL PLAYGROUP 
Ideal two-day beginning program for your preschooler 

Morning & Afternoon sessions Safe & Loving environment for 
your 3-5 yr. old « PA Certified Teachers with small classes | 

» Modern and well equipped facility « Very unique program 
incorporating the Arts 

Call 696-4755 
Carverton Rd., Trucksville     

oD 

Burning, excess water use restricted 
Residents are reminded that all Back Mounain municipalities have 

declared bans on open burning due to the extremely dry conditons. 
Due to the drought emergency, residents must avoid all unncessary 
uses of water, such as watering lawns or washing cars. 

  

  

      
Tell our advertisers you saw money back guarantee 
them in The Post. They'll be *verified by counselor 

glad, and so will we. Call Dr. Bob Washick 
788-2182 
      

    

  

  
  

"You'll Have a ’ 
" N.E. PENNA'S NO. 1 SPOT 

Jim Dandy Tim” | FOOD, FUN & ENTERTAINMENT 
’ STEAKS * CHOPS * SEAFOOD 

Jip DANDYS | gs enTrEES LE! 
: Sao Children’s Menu Available 

! galery 125 Deliciously Different & Dandy 
Late Nite Snacks and 

9 Very Special Cream Drinks 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11:30 AM TO 2 AM 

586-6000 288-3500 
RTS. 6 & 11, CLARKS SUMMIT MARK PLAZA, EDWARDSVILLE, RT. 11 

ENTERTAINMENT 

~ Friday, September 29 Saturday, September 30 

  
  

  

Just Us Mystique 
          

      
  

  

BENJAMIN R. JONES, III 
Attorney at Law 

124 North Memorial Highway 
Shavertown 
  

1400 Mellon Bank Center 

Wilkes-Barre 

675-0393 .. 823-5181 
          

  
  

   
     

Charm 
Modeling and 

Finishing School 

FALL COURSES 
NOW ENROLLING! 

"MINI-CHARM" 
6 Weeks for 3-6 yr. olds 

GROOMING/FASHION 
12 weeks for 7-11 yr. olds 
TEEN FASHION/ 

MODELING 
12 weeks for Teens 

Teaches Manners, Public Speaking Family Values, Paise, Posture, Linda O'Bg yle, Di P d More! ire These aston ad Mos to help Former Miss PA, 0, Direct Jor children & young women develop  SPOKeSwo, 
a ue man, Print & Runway Model   

  

    

TRUCKSVILLE 

696-4755 
PITTSTON 

655-1059     
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The Dallas Post 
675-5211 

FAX: 675-3650 
E-mail: dallpost@epix.net 

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 366, Dallas PA 18612 
Shipping Address: 45 Main Road, Dallas PA 18612 
Office hours: Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. -5 p.m. 

    

Coverage area: The Dallas Post covers the "Back Mountain” area of Luzerne 
| County, including Dallas, Kingston, Lehman and Jackson townships, Dallas 

Borough, Harveys Lake and the Dallas and Lake-Lehman school districts. We 
try to get to as many events as possible, but staff and space limitations make it 
impossible to cover everything. If you have news about your family, town or 
organization, please send it to us and we'll try to get it in. Photographs are 
welcome; we prefer black and white, but color will usually work. 
Corrections, clarifications: The Dallas Post will correct errors of fact or carly 
any misunderstanding created by a story. Call 675-5211. 
Have a story idea? Please call, we'd like to hear about it. 
Letters: The Dallas Post prints all letters which have local interest. Send letters 
to: Editor, The Dallas Post, P.O. Box 366, Dallas PA 18612. All letters must be 
signed and include a phone number at which we can reach the author. Deadline 
is Noon, Monday prior to publication. 
Want a photo that has appeared? We can provide prints of photos taken by 
our staff. Prices: 5x7 - $5; 8x10 - $10. Call or stop by to order. 

  

2 SIN 
Classified Advertising Deadline: Mondays at 4 p.m. 
Display Advertising Deadline: Mondays at 4 p.m. 
(Friday at 4 p.m. if proof required) 
We have a variety of rates and programs to suit your advertising needs. 
The Dallas Post satisfies most co-op ad programs. 
Creative services at no charge. 
Combination rates with The Abington Journal, Clarks Summit, available. 
We can produce your newsletter, flyer or newspaper. Call for quotes on 
typesetting, production and printing. 

  

“Orders for subscriptions received by Friday will begin the following week. See 
box at right for subscription prices. Local subsciptions should arrive 
Wednesdays. Please inform us of damage or delay. 

The Dallas Post usps 147-720) 
Published weekly by Bartsen Media, Inc. $18 per year in Luzerne and 
Wyoming counties (PA); $20 elsewhere in PA, NY or NJ; $22 all other 
states. Second-class postage paid at Dallas PA. 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Dallas Post, P.O. Box 366, 
Dallas PA 18612. 

© COPYRIGHT 1995: Entire contents copyrighted. All rights reserved. No 
part of this publication may be reproduced by any means without the 
express written consent of the publisher.     
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